Restaurants
 Alter Kranen, Kranenkai 1, open 11 a.m–1 a.m. A nice franconian
restaurant located directly at the river Main. They also serve cocktails
till late in the evening.
 Alte Mainmühle, Mainkai 1, open 10 a.m.–12 p.m. Franconian restaurant situated directly on the river Main with a big terrace and an amazing
view over the Old Main Bridge.
 Auflauf, Peterplatz 5, Open from 12 p.m.–11:30 p.m. various souffles
with meat, fish, seafood, poultry and fresh vegetables. From Monday
till Friday 12–2:30 p.m every souffle from the menu for 6.90¿.
 Backfele, Ursulinergasse 2, open 12 p.m.–12 a.m. A great place where
they serve typically franconian dishes and wines. Lunch is offered for 7
euros from 12pm till 5pm.
 Bronnbach, Bronnbachergasse 43, open 11 a.m–11 p.m. A hidden
place in the city with a very nice courtyard specializing in serving franconian dishes and beer.
 Bürgerspital Weinstuben, Theaterstrae 19, open 10-12am. Light and
creative mediterranean and international cuisine.
 Fränkischer Bischofshut, Spiegelstrae 21, open 11:00–23:00. A restaurant specializing in the traditional franconian kitchen.
 Fränkische Stuben, Häfnergasse 1, open 9 a.m–11 p.m. Located in
the vicinity of the Marienkapelle, they serve franconian specialties and
international classics.
 La Piazzetta, Büttnerstrae 79, open 5pm–1am. An italian restaurant
and bar located in a difficult to find place next to the Main. They don’t
serve Pizza Hawaii.
 Locanda, Kranenkai 1, open 11:30a.m.–1 a.m. A modern italian restaurant serving fast, cheap and delicious pizza&pasta. Try their Mezzo
Mezzo offer: Two different pizza toppings on one pizza. Note that
their pizzas are slightly bigger than usually. . .
 Marktcafe Brandstetter, Marktgasse 3, open 5am–6pm. Whether you
got home late or get out early it doesn’t matter, this place serves freshly
baked pastry already at 5am.
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 ResidenzGaststätte, Residenzplatz 1, open 11a.m.–12p.m. Located
next to the Würzburg residence this restaurant serves regional cuisine
with a creative twist. English menu available.
 Restaurant Hubland, Zeppelinstrae 118, open 11 a.m.–11p.m. Close
to the University this restaurant serves delicious greek meals.
 Restaurant Marienplatz, Am Marktplatz 3, open 9am–23pm. Young
and innovative crossover cuisine serving international and regional wines.
 Till Eulenspiegel, Sanderstr. 1a, open 18p.m.–1a.m. The WineTavern
serves the famous cheese fondue and various wines. Note that they also
have a beer cellar.
 Timeout, Frankfurter Str. 1, open 5 p.m–11 p.m. Nice and friendly
italian restaurant with beer garden. They serve fresh seasonal food,
delicious pizza baked in a brick pizza oven and occasionally they have
live music.
 Wirtshaus Lämmle, Marienplatz 5, open 10 a.m.–11p.m. Comfortable
bar parlor, wonderful beergarden, famous franconian meals, changing
dishes of the day.

Pubs, Cafes, Bars and other Nightlife in Würzburg
 Alter Kranen, Kranenkai 1, open11 a.m–1 a.m. Cocktail happy hour
from 5p.m. till 8 p.m.
 Brauhaus, Burkarderstr. 24, Open from 8pm–?. Styled as mixture
between an american bar and a franconian brewery this place serves
cocktails and its self-brewed beer. Monday is student’s day.
 Bronnbach, Bronnbachergasse 43, The Bronnbach also features a nice
nostalgic basement vault offering performances of artists and cabaretists.
 Cafehaus Brückenbäck, Zeller Strae 2, open 8 a.m–1 a.m. Culinary
diversity starting from breakfast to dinner. Located on the other side
of the main it offers a beautiful view of the river Main, the picturesque
old town and the fortress Marienberg.
 Cafe Klug, Peterstrae 12, open 8 a.m.–1 p.m. See their website for
specials
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 Cafe Michel, Marktplatz 11, coffeebar, homemade cakes, tarts, pastries, ice cream and chocolate candy. Offers delicious and cheap breakfast.
 Cafe Muck, Sanderstrae 29, open 9am–1am. Branding itself as musiccoffeetavern this place serves breakfast and a large variety of meals(homemade
burgers!, tarte flambee!) at favourable prices. See their website for daily
changing specials.
 Cafe Neubau, Neubaustrae 20, open 9am–1am. A nice place that tries
to offer its guests a nice living room atmosphere complete with food,
beer and cocktails.
 Chelsea, Münzstrae 3, open 10am–1am. Würzburgs Sportsbar and
American Diner! Usually there’s a live broadcast of some sports event.
See their web page for details.
 Enchilada, Karmelitenstrae 20, open 11:30am–1am. Mexican restaurant and bar. Happy hour from 58pm, all cocktails for 4.20¿.
 Escobar, Sanderstr. 7, Open from 7 p.m.–2 a.m. A piece of cuba and
the carribean for everyone! Here you get served a variety of tapas and
cocktails. See their homepage for specials.
 Irish Pixie, Karmelitenstrae 22, Open from 6pm–1pm. An Irish Pub
offering Herbsthäuser, Guinness, Kilkenny and Stowford Cider. In addition to that they also serve Whiskeys and Malts. Thursdays is students
day.
 Loma, Sanderstrae 7, Open from 7pm till well beyond 1am. . . Located
opposite the escobar this is a more alternative place.
 Markt 7, Marktgasse 7, Open from 7pm–1am. A nice cocktail located
at the Marktplatz. See their website for their daily changing offers. It
also serves as the lounge of the Hotel Greifenstein.
 Schnborn, Marktplatz 30, open 9:30am–1am. A nice cafe located at
the Marktplatz where they serve internationally inspired breakfast variations. You can have the neverending coffeecup to your breakfast.
 Sternbäck, Sterngasse 2, open 8 a.m–1 a.m. Breakfast and classic
franconian cuisine. Breakfast is served till 5 p.m., all meals for takeaway.
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 The Red Lion Pub, Semmelstrae/Handgasse 1, Open from 5pm–3am.
occasionally longer An english Pub(important distinction!) offering english breakfast all day. Don’t ask for Coke or cocoa. Be nice to the
barkeeper. Don’t say you haven’t been warned.
 Tscharlies, Sanderstr. 8, Open from 7p.m–2a.m. The oldest bar in
Würzburg. An honest place perfectly suitable for having a beer and
listening to rock music. They also serve Pizza till late in the night. If
you have problems, there’s Tequilla for 1 on Friday. Sundays there’s
Blues Rock evening.
 Till Eulenspiegel, Sanderstr. 1a, open 18p.m.–1a.m. The labyrinthine
beercellar offers a wide selection of beers from all over bavaria.
 UniCafe, Neubaustrae 2, open 9am–1am. Definitely the place to go
for young and old although it’s popular with students. It offers tasty
and cheap lunch.
 zweiviertel, Hrleingasse 2, open 9am–1am. A nice modern place offering free wireless.
 Wohnzimmer, Tiepolostr 21, Open from 8am–1am(?). This place is
popular with the youth and located at the beginning of Sanderstrae.
There’s a breakfast buffet, lunch specials and a daily changing evening
program.
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